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LIME WASH FOR TANK

mivitiii: im'luih.nu uloiiiuk
IMU.S .NOT OO INTO M.tl.Mt
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(lmcrnl Manager Uvorgo J. Wsltou
0f I lip Klamath Kail Light arid Waler
eeinpatiy lnt(l Oil morulug that thn
piopmltlon lu drive n well (or ortv
iIaii water I now bcforu lliu official

of tho company at the headquarlere In

riv.
"Time are twu bids llmt I know

ol Mug lonalder'td, mill quite kI
ttlr kio'o aro befoiu IIiiii," ho aald.
We Imui ono firm In vluw fur Hid

work, (I. A. Ilntmuu A Co,, of lllddlc,
Ore, who have a drilling ayatem by

l,lrli they rnn iltik a well 3,000 feet,
nni'uty Wo wlah li Ko nliotil

1,'iOu fret, lint, of course, nrtoalnn
wilrr nilRlit Ik found this tide or tlml
Viol.

"While wo weie turprlatil In Ouil
II at ltii tratt of water Inkeu from the
rpply alneo wo had inVrn measures

which llioiiKlit would rid llio wn-I- ff

of contamination show u rimrli
bacilli, lu'ii t rotnr fo niniier the
rrrl nf Hip firm rain on Hip Atcr

w nr.i not iiirprlacd. Ir, C'ln fl.
Whllr, irn'inr' or lli state Uenllli
txard, nlm wn livn, told u that Hip

flut rnln would atlr U bad ranlttr
and ilrlvo It Into I ho ui!) Aflcr
lla fall rnln nn over ho Ihlnk wo

will lr tn-- v of, tlm troublo wi far n
tl at nrt ol It I ronccrnrd, to that
tlo lu'irrntaur of purity will b
potior.

"It muni Im) iHirnc In mind that Hip

(lomid It full at Ilin contamination
In tlm nvlRhborbooil or thn aupnly,
Whllo llm Ankcny ditch, lor lntnnre.
h no been iloiitipd, )! thrm I

plenty or undrMlrahln nuhptancp whlcl
hat annkiil Into the toll bclwovn the
ditch and tho tiiil)'( nnd tlm rnln It
rwrcnnary In clean thl out. The flrtt
rain that romf atoiiK atari 11, and In

iur f tlmo It will l olillturuttd.
"U'n hnyo bad pooplo cxprcai sur

prNn nt tho ntuoitnl or clilorldo o(
lltno which they belluri' to bo In tr--

witi r tiiiy dnco wo bart In on
uttnK Hint rhvmlcnt to rlcan our rwi
trrnlr. It I not tho raao that wo tint
tt,o lime Into tho water that roc liitu
tlo clt) iimlnt. A tolntlon It used
which It nlmply for cleanlni: put tbo
rtMTxolr. Thl tank It miptlrd ind
our turn tnka a iinantlty or water

thrco pound or chlorldo of
Hum In fifty sallont, and with ll.l
fluah out thw tank,

"Thl inUturo la nhnply y ra1i,
and ul'cn tho lank la cleaned with II

then tho aupply I allowed lo 111! thrf
tank (iKMn. Wo nro not doln.t nil)-thln- K

that baa not' been directed by
tho authorities whoa Inatriicllimn we
mint ncrmarlly rely on, and, In fact
aro not roIiir a far aa thry Iiatii rig
nlflcd that we may.
. "At cording to Dr. Wlillii i' ran

put mo directly Into tho, aupply of
water In quantities that will not hurt

tComlnuH on I'aRo )

Scary Experience

(In at excltcmont prevailed at tho
Mulln colony Sunday. After dark, la
a ttouny nnd cold nlgbt, sovvoteen
poison were lott on a gasoline
launch, Tho pnity, coutlatlng of two
ukii from Merrill, operator ot the
launch4, v. a. Adams, wife und child;

. Jna. Haloutka, wife and child, Toan
Frodcnburg, wro and children, and
tmuo othors, started la the morning

n the launch, which had only a IK- -
v Power ongluo, for the lava beds,

' Tulo lako woa stormy, and high
wives with whlternps woro rolling up.
Tlio party woa expected back, beforo

.suntet, but wbon the darknsss set
over the stormy waters and there waa

tlgn.ot the launch, aaveral rela-
tives and frlenda of tha.aimirilonltts

ro running around oa the shore,
houtlng and calling tat the darkaess,

In vain. 'Wfi ': 1

After 11 p, lifctpukmn Uvlag

xm'Ttv- -

WATER

IS MADE
Ihinu. In MIIIh Aildlllon

Tlm Mill Addition liuptiivvmoiil
"lull lll kIvo ti mnilitl dniim 1'ildny
iivuiiltiR, Oclobtr nth, In thulr now
hull, MIIIh Addition. Orntlcmmi COt,
ladle frcnt, Una will linto tlllth mid
Main nt S 15

Crunk It) (tier, fiom Ban Trancltco,
who oiKnnlted n lodco of llolinmlnii
Ttiiucr Aaaorlntlon at Mnllu, ha iU

parted for bit home,

KEEPER OF DAM

Til CrT rilTTlhh
IU DLl UUIIrlUL

I.O.HI' HI Villi (JAIi: .MN 1(1 HA VI.
AHOIIi: Itl'll.T I'OH IOr.KN.
.MUM lS' AIIOI T 'IUO MONTHS
ntO.M I'HMIUNT timi:

Project Kuitluecr W W. I'aich, lu.
eliarttu ol Hio reclamntlnn aenlro nl '

Ihlt Milnl, U nilvcitliliiK for hid for
a rot lane in which will li lualnlieii
Hie unto keeper for the lot Ither
ilnui, tin inllra aoiitlirAt or tho rlty,
when tho dnm nnd rntlnKO are com-plr- ti

d. Hid nro to Im In October 9th
nnd II I deMrcd lo hnto the rottaRt
complete,! by DeremlM'r 16th.

IniwitillMi In flu IiIm Iia tffil '

lure will bo 31x32, with four room,
nnd front and bark porrho,

HeurR C Clark, tho contractor
who It bulldlnR llm l.oit Hirer direr.;
slou dam nnd mlaeellaneou dlrtralon,
clmunul, with riilwrl uud bridge,
will bo Hirouitli with Jil work In ni
fi week.

Iho coerniiicnl ha practlrall) dr- -
ctilc.il on tho man to nil tho po-ltl- on

of calcke'per, but believe Hint .in '

anniiuuiement nt till a tlmo mleht ,

pnito prrmature.

OREGON L OSES

ITS COAL TRADE

l'lt)ll'ti:iON tOMI'II.KH nv r. H.
.

ii:ol.(HJI('AI. SI'IIVIIY AXOTIIK

hTAIH ltl.TtK.tj OK MIN'KS

HHOW i,('lti:.VHK IX HMO
now for ot

The mining Indutlry
Parker,

The the
of no'roloum

Malin Excursionists In A Launch

and Its uae n fuel, for tlotucitlo nco.lt
a well ns for rnllrondt nnd for man
ufacturing Tho production of lu
Oii'gou d cri'astd fiom R7.27C abort
Ion lu 1U0U lo 03.341 ton In 1010.
n 1oh nf 2 4,036 tout, or 27.6 per
cent, Tho nluo $10,088,
or I.C8 rcr cent, f. 35,086 In

1000, lo ::i,iio III 1010

Only two inlnvs, tho Newport and
the llenxer lllll.-Imt-h In Coo county,
ship cunl In largo quanlltl tho hl- -

nicnla mndu nlmnst entirely n

ten to Kan Krnnclcro.

On Tule Lake Of

on (he ponlnaula or Tulo lako brought

In his wagon rroion excur-

sionists'.
Tho launch broke down when tho

parly rencltcd about tho mlddlo ot

tho bike, and Iho wavos wore drlftlnB

Ijolplets vessel towards the ponln-aul-

A iiiorcltul high wavo throw the

boat nwqy up ou tho dry shoro with

nil tho excursionists safe
Tho mon of expedition atarted

on foot In scorch of help, nnd lato In

tho evening secured from u ranchman

thu necottnry wagons to take jlho

castaways" home.

It l next to miracle that no lives

were lost, twd.lhe experience of all
tbe'ruerubera of tho expedition nouada

llke a good, halr;ralaag aovel

ii

H II ;viinMiniioiH
or faiimi.mi p.ivrf

TACOMA, Oil I Tlnoo jcar ok".
I. i llrcwer, iihiml terlmr, $00 In i

d lit, atmlrd Ihi)Iiik n fiirni on tho In-- 1

tlitllmciit plnn. Todn), worth $S0,
OOO, hn hi here to mnkv nn nddront nl
tlo PionJIup Valley Knrm on how bo
did II.

I lienor Ktul ttil niMiit; Jvrauy cnl
tl , KHtliiK tin-- ' flncitl Htoik ho roiilil
injinrw. uml ualiiK NcUntlllc tncthodj
or tnrlnc for thorn, Ono row nlono
ii I him M0(i n year.

Alia I'raticca llniklnn of Mtdlord
vlaltlni; Mr. nnd Mr. J. I), Cochran

nl their homo In tlm Hot Hprinita ad-

dition,

Mr. IVd Mclhnac, attlutcd by
Miadntnc--i Wnid, Ilonley and llam
t' cr, will ncrte ten I'rldny nftcrnoon
fiom 2 lo 6, nl hrr realdenie, Klnm- -

in ' h''n"" nlul 1,ril rc f"r ttte
ibcncflt of (Irnrc llnliroiul ciiltd, nnd
nil nro rordlnlly Intlted.

MODERATE TEMPERATURE

FOR TEMPERING JUSTICE

liullec of the I'eaco Chnrlc Oravct
hi t had luatnllid In bit oltlro a boat-I- n

ttore. It It Inferred that from
new on during the colder avntoit of
tl en in I iik month, Juatlcn will be

;to upend with n tempera-,tur- e.

TRAGEDY PROBE

IS BEING USED

'TMIIIi lUMOW-ttt'ltliKI- TKIAI

IX ItKCHNT VRMW HIUS

TO KMAI.I. lfV OK

( AI.IKOHMA

il Ti ra.i.r:co ,
AIMIUKN, Cnlir., Oct. I.?:. F,

II r ndenburg, n prominent attorney
of Mabamn, It hero todj) conJirtlns
u n linentluatlou of tlm recent murder
of TlioniUK Itnfllcton, In behalf ot
He trun llrcmorof Montgomery, Ala.,

,wbi I qlmrced with thu crime.
Iliiflklon wa found In lilt cabin

wlla bl akull 'crushed, and Uremcr
wns known to bo loitering In tho

at tho time. Ho I tba bou ol
ft vtonlth) brewcr In Montgomery,

In icriiut )tarr. thn case of Adolpb
Wolier, who wnt'lmnged for killing
his father, mother, brother and sitter
nud burning Iho houto over their
corpses, and of Alma IIMI. who shot
and killed her Joo Amen, and
was acquitted thn "unwritten
law, " being well remembered.

DEADLY ILL, MAN

WOULD PASS OUT

HVIM I'OH IHVOM'K KHOM Wll'K

IIHrll'hK UK IH UX.UHiK TO

WO..K, AM) WOUW) Tlll'8 -

. MKVK HKH

United I'rtts Service
CI.KVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 4 Hope--

letsty III from consumption, Nicholas
Mribv, n joung Ooruian here, has
not expressed a desire similar to that
of tho Shakoreas ot Klhhlmmeo, Fla.,
to "pats out of tho body," but In or-

der that his wlfo may not have to

bear Iho burden ot his misfortune, he
has filed suit for divorce.-"- I

am no longor ablo to work,'

)oung Matye said today. "I do not
feel that It Is right to load hrr down
with tho caro of an Incurable sick
mnu. I was taken with tuberculosis
six months ago, und th best I can do
now g to set her free,"

Matye baa rented a -- small room

where ho wlll'probably dlu. Hla wife
is heartbroken ovor the action taken,
but goti some consolation from the
tact; that they agreed to be' remarried
If he should recover front the disease,.

-- -' wh-T- bo It tiling a writ
co.il ol Ore-Unio-n lorput to prevent extradition

gon. iietordlng lo Mr. I uf- - California.

ferlnu from tba gront liicrc.iiw In thO Ilremer cj will mako
nroduitloi In Cnllfornlai third famou murder trial at Auburn

coal

docreasiil
from

being

r--i

In tho halt

tho

Iho

a

temperoto

FAIR

lour,
under

"f. ". ,

rAllinrnfl Tlfir r.rtma to mo, to k Into tno matter
rVI ArrW lllrr iiind pnvo tho wn for the Introduction
LOUnl Lnil I IflL. f Iho dcllury. It Ik my opinion

Hint not triicb work of nny cont-
ent II lnil Tl lOIIT 'ini'a would have to bo lono to fit

Mr HAn II rl Hill I !u' 'rllory iIoko lo tho ofllco and
Ul llnlllf I LIUII I ilncludlnK thu principal butlncg cc- -

'tlon of Klamath Kail tor a atart with
..it tf ..,lai

TIIOIt.NKT ANII 1IIIX ADMIT IIIK.V- - "ro
TI1V TO MAN OX IIOAK, AMII "' ",ml """ ""'""" '- -" ""
AIIK MJS AXXIOIK TO KMJIi:t,,rC1' n, lr"ful1'- -

I'UIIHI'IT "Whllo I hno way ol makjnn n
close ittlnmte to early tho work

Uherlft l!nriiebair rrtutatd from ujhere, It accm me that about 76

trip to Swan Uako Valley, wliero helper cont tho mnll for the city would
went In acarch or tho lulaalnc Jail Ibe tnken caro by auch adjunct
breaker. Ilo report that tho flvo.iho ofllco. Thl doc not mean that
much wanted men nro bliflnif In tho 76 ptr cent of tho mall handled by
mountain nl that vlclnlty.i Tho hr-il- hl oftlco would bo carried out, but
Iff with a party will lenyo ror the) that It tho probablo porcentago
accno f mako an attempt o capture tl-- mnll ror pcoplo who aro resident
tho bunch. ' int the city, and not Including tho peo

The olccr bao followed to manyl! llrlns -- round In the country trlb-fala- o

trail and hare beard bo many .ulr.ry who kcC their mtr through thl
report that tho mtn had Ibecn Hcon'omco. Many butlnc houiot Ret very

lu entirely different sictloii ot the
count), Hint It begin to look n If
they had tuccceded In making their
ciennc. Sheriff flarnen, however, I

confident thatt bo men aro all togeth-

er, and aro tho mountains mat "of
here. According to Mr. Snyder, own-

er or the Kdgowood ranch In Swan
I.nko Valley, tho men en (no to
place on Sunday evening .tor food.
wiilcn wn given to them. They then
went back Into tho mountain. Again
at noon Monday two of tho men
rnmo and atcured more food. These
two men wcro Thornet and Hill, and
they told Mr. Snyder who tboy were.

The two teemed to be tick their
escape nlrtajy, and tatd mat inny
dldnt caro If the abcrlff did get them.
However they Intended atajlng with
the other men.

It nouns rattier ptrullar that Mr.
Snider did not report tho matter
tho ofllcort until tho ihcrlff weulj
theie, hut ho ttatcd that be bad not'
lint nny prtaontn, and wnnn't going
to bother them ns long at they left)
him alone.

It la nirprltlng that tho .men took
tho direction that tbey rild.M If thoy
nro tho men wanted It mutt have been
because they were unicqualnted with
tho country.

At thl tlmo of tho year It I

Impontlblo tor men without sup-

plies and on toot lo mnkn their es-

cape by going In tho direction th.t
the mon seemed hnie taken.

Kor this icaaon the sheriff I con-

fident Hint he will bo able to capture
Ihetn. Tho men might como back toiha been brre looking after hit prop- -

town during the night, nnd make their,
escnpo on the train without belng.plecoot Mnlu strott property, between
enught.

CRUSH OE MAIL

MAY BE ABATED

"v

.MIGHT 80OX UK Ql'AMKIKI)

I OK Irt tih. riTv
, ,

lott matter CI) do Is

now fully under way with 'the prob- -
1'ms of re- - cfllie aid endearor-- i

which I
l)ostoince and tno p ii'iic laoor iiuuer.
In trjlng to tecui-- j u satisfactory per
formanco or tho fund Ions ot Hie mnll
station.

Tho presence of H. O. Durand. pos-t-al

Inspector from Vortland, here has
somewhat encouraged Mr.

to believe that n better condition
things may bo brought about speed

ily, a the Inspector sees need ot
tho local offlco for moro help and bet-

ter facilities.
Mr. Ilrandenburg Is not saying any.

thing about a now pottof-c- o Just yet,
but In potltlvo that by right action on
the part the city a parcol delivery
ran be Installed, which would, In

tliorf, wean tho delivery ot mall to
tho buslno.t district and a great less-

ening ot tho lahor that has now to be
by the offlco direct through

either general doltvory or boxes, aad
consequent delay.

"With tbo streets properly desig

nated and places of business ana
correctly numbered. It

would be feaslblo a downtown
dclhory, said Mr, Brandenburg this
morning. "It Is necessary nava
aldownlka and tho other details I have
mentioned In places whera Irea'da- -

llvory U Installed, and we have side-

walks downtown and In territory ad- -

lacont to the business section, ana
mott enough to make a start. 1 snouw
think

"It U up to tho city .oubcH,

"al "" """lc"""'", ".
no

In
to

of
of an to

or

In

hi

on

ot

to

to

hi

of

of

to

at

Heavy mnii, ami mo great uuik or
tho city mall It deliverable within
comparatively en ay distance or the
office.

"Ono tliiiiK which Is bard con
tend with It this ofllco I tho Inck of
cnoiiah tosct, with tho rciult that
many people who havo-boxc- and let
romebody Itn uto tho bozea who aro
rot boxholJcrii ot record, end this
cSafutd II a service. Tho amount ot
mall that roca out ot the general ry

here !a moro than a Brest many
ptoplo Imvo tho ellRhtctt Idea or."

Mr. Anrctto Martin It engaged In

anlatlns prttal work tor tho pretent,
and Mr. Iltnnilrnburg hopes that ho

will voon Is nlilo to announce a per-

manent lnc-ca- rc in bit clerical forct.

FALLS IMPROVED,

SAYS IAMB

CIIAXO): MADK IX OXK VKAR BY

IMI'ltOVHMKXTS MAKES CITY

HKKM L.1KK AX KXTHtKLV M

VIM'K

I

fi. A. iJimb ot Agnew, Calif., who
hon been In tho city the) past week,
left tcMay for bit home. Mr. Agnow

erty Interests. Ho It tho owner ot a

the Orcgou Woolen Mills store red
llamaker grocery, and also owns
corner on Sixth and Klamath.

Mr. Lamb Is very much pleated
with his purrhasej, which wcro made
about two jears ago, and says that he

jwlll build on his Main street prppert)
.next year. Ho contemplates the erec- -

linn nt a itrlctlr modern business
building, ami It very much encour- -

I a....,! tet- iIa rnnM vtt-itH- t m4A
mm ciij ito jiat, jviiij

Im "When 1 rat here lt ear." said
Mr. Usnb, ' rftnmath Falls was only
n small towr, but now It looks like n

,dty Your .treeU Md .,
building ha o made a great change
in xha nppcf ranee."

.

it wis s a www- - - w ---

FROM JAIL HERE

THAIli FOr.M) TWO MUX, BVI.

IIKXTI.V WIIOX IMV8, WHO

S.VII) TIIHY WKHK OOIXO TO

AHHIiAXI

J, A. Manlii, one of SherlK Barnes"
deputies, returned last night from a
two-d- a) a' chnso after the misting Jail
breakers.

The sheriff and Mr. Martin dtecov
vrcd tracks early Sunday along the
west side cunal. Believing them to
be those ot two of the escaped men,
they followed them up tho west aide
ot tbe lake n far as the MeCoraatk
place, The sherlf then returned aad

tla followed the trail oa horse-

back. The tracks of' the-- two men
could be distinguished nuKe easily,
and Mr. Martin followed them along
the, tease uatll they
reached Woe us marsh.

The two me weat around the
south aid of. the aarsb. and what at
the further tad they separated, oa
going north toward Pelican Bay aad
the other striking over tht ammtata
toward Long Lake. The traeka.ws)

ttlwiT; lsUIliet4 Urough ttaU

W4TMAHTKII llHANUi:Mri,a!W"i""" ""- '""'

Urandeuburg

Inu lo deblgn wuy nud nieain forlllT rilfllTllirfl
alloMutlilg tto ilimeultlca tho)HII fllhl I fTl

Branden-

burg

tbe

performed

Dwellings
get

to

to

tho

OF

McCornaek

BRIBE CHARGE

HALTS PAVE MEN
but Mr. Martin succeeded In keeplag
the trail.

Tho man croastd to Round Lake,
and from there took tho road to Clo
ver Creek. Ho kept walking In the
grata along the aide of the road, and
a great many times took through the
timber near the road. He was
tracked until be reached the camps of
the Clover Creek sawmill. Just a
short distance away from the eaasp
Mr. Martin discovered the follow- !-

written In pencil on a alga beard:
"Hullo, old chums, yon missed It I

walked all the way through In the
night."

Evidently ahe man had planned to
meet some of his companions at this
point, but arrived thero first

Mr. Martin discovered at the camp
that a man bad been there about 3

o'clock Sunday evening, and later
four loaves ot bread and some can-

ned goods were mlttlng. No trace ot
the man after bo lott tho camp could
be round, although Mr. Martin visited
overy bomettcad nnd ramp In tho
neighborhood I

As both his horse and himself were
almost with the long trip.
Mr. Martin taw that It was Impossible
for him to continue tnrthcr, so he re-

turned and crosted the bridge at the
dam and stopped at Jack Conaoly'
place. Mr. Conolly Informed blm that
about 9 o'clock Monday night two
men stopped there to get something to
rat. He bad asked them to stay all
night, but they told him they were'em
their way to Ashland, and eonlaVt
stop. They said that they had walked
from Dorrlt over the moaataJaa.

From his description of . tte
Mr. Martin la convinced that they
were tho two Wilton boys. MmtW
Barnes was communtratM wttk by
telepHon?. add' very shortly AanVtad
and overy station along the read waa
notified to be on tbe lookout for the
men.

ITALY SULPHUR

ESCAPES DUTY

IT HAS "KIKJK" OX FRODl'CT OT

JAI'AX HKCAVBK IT 18 XATUK-.IU-V

IlKFIXKI) HV VOLCAXtO

ACTIOX YVIIKX MIXKI) I

United Press Eervtee.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 4,

Sulphur refined by the beat of vol-

canoes Is tbo latest problem confront
Ing tho customs officials of the treas
ury department.

For yesrs sulphur imported from
Japan, because It was naturally re
fined by two volcanoes, was admitted
free or duty. Recently tbo policy was
changed, and a tariff ot It ar ton waa
Imposed.

A letter waa recently received call
ing attention ot tbe tlcpartment to
th fitrt that mlnhur nrodueed br Mt.
pi-- -, aidiv nmn in frn of dutv. and
suggesting that It she, . bo subject
l umn tarltr ratn naB.
et eproduct.

Bill For Hue.

Ordered Paid

"To F, T. Sanderson, engineering

nnd locating city water, 9281.S0." Is
about tbe way 'one bill ordered paid
by the council Monday night, read.
Tbe council did not demur at the Mil,
which had oa It a notation that a tall
report would ba furalsbed later.

Tho .money this bill call for la to
pay for the search that waa made by
K, A. Bmmltt. whllo ha was post
master, aad Councilman J. L. fielder
(exploring tho regions' around tale
city where H was thought better
water aupply wight be loaad; ;i,

Owlag to tho fact tbat Bmmltt waa
at tba time paid swtsan act
plefs adthat sriaMarv vrMk gJMtr
father, although got oompeaaaxsa w
cola of the realm far hi serrUsator
tbejelty.'K waa, thought tbaf.aabM
not properly sorra b Hyf aoaalbrrJ" ...1 -- -. .- --nummrif, -- wi mm

" vVfTfi. JWT,V' vs. "--S i
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BOTH UNDER ARREST

:

JL-.jH-

MAYOR SAXDs-MO- X ACCOM
SAMtlEl) MrMAHOK AUTr JAMM

OP OHmO TM0t'
AXDDOIXAM

Mayor Fred T.
that Samuel A. McMabe of tfc fta-dol- ph

8. Blome Pavis (iia-- r trf
Chicago and James Hafhaa, fMtMsw
ly of this city, bat now si Fwllaad.
and In tba sasma eomsy's pay, trted
to bribe him by offeriag hka 1,M
to secure the company a pavktc
tract. They were arrested last sgfct
by Patrolmen Samael L. Walker aad
William Hall, aad pwead la Jtatt,
whehe they spent tbe Bight.

The Information oa which, thar
were taken Into csatody waa mad by1

Pmca Ckarlaa OriL --- It w - tk
oaderstaadlng that the wMae
aro alleged to have had kaowlsdf at
tbe offer U tbo mayor, OsnaeHsa- s- K.
A. Alford aad Marten Haata, woatd
later make laformaUssmagsUnst UM
men on the etMrga'that they, tot, had
berfc approached hf the pavtag bmsi
with offers to aahaldtw the ssaaaW
mea'lf they were wllUag lU"salved."

The mea wUkeedAtUraey;a M.
Oaelll to reprsatnt Maaas, aad1 It gm
them plenty of waning aat satatt.
While the BWfwr was hi sky hatl this
moratag he waa feroaghi la br Fa--
trelmaa Wacaw, aa sa4tssBftjr
to let him have at letter aad tjatasjsBas
watch tt mayor wag MlflBrTiMf'Jnavw. A;

TBoee are wordegija a
that It protects e hX-sa-

That's all right. Jlsa,' sjnpervwfttsti
them over to tho aatharHles,1 satd
the mayor. "Tat aster Uaee yonta
thbt, Jlns."

"WoII, 111 ten ywa, stayer. Judging
from tbe talk that yon aad I had "

Just at this Jnaetara Attorney
Onelll, who bad never met Hughes,
came In the door aad gnMUy Inter,
preted the situation, ealHag Hughes
aside before be could Salsa the aea-tenr- o,

be warned htm to keep sctll
about the matter.

According to the atorr la tba par-
ing agitation tbe Bleats eewpaar.
thought there would ha a ehaaaa tor
sonittblag else bestdea hMalMatt f) ha
laid on the street of the eky. jmd de-

cided to try to get la wish graaMaM
or graaeerete pavement Mr. on

came to thbt etty oat giristn
ber 10 aad registered at Ue, Baldwin
with the Intention .of nddrssalag the
counellmea oa the merit of hla pro
duct, aad appeared at a eoaneiTawat.
mg to speak. But tba eo-a- efl dMjsat
give him a chance, and after, atafsac;
rew daya ho left ue ey. no
back some time ago, aad H ts
tbat he called oa tho mayor and iwv-r- al

eenncllmea la aa effort t get
them latereated la tho parlag.

Hugbea. formerly a rsaldtat oC thhi
city, when he operated a
abop here, aad who later llvtsj la a.
g-- "-. " l--"" -
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were made to put tne mil tarouga
under tho method Indicated.
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The abarMt aaJ aade up Mg Wllatflfc:
a night wateh; was aieisaiiy-Mfe-

no ow,i)o haatue gar
weeks. Previous, kl m agfj
ehasaVia aM)

eaMwbadtwMMsa
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